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t leoxame. known a? the fore handed .farmer, but

Children
Catorfa enres Colic, Cotsstrpatlon,

iH omach, Dlarrhcaa. ilructatkm,
Worms, give Bleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
"Without injurious medication.

For soT(ral years I hare recommended
Castoria, ' and shall always continue to

bo as it Lag invariably produced beneficial
results." V

jnioWIrilhropt"ltlStiwtahd7thATe '
, KewYorkCi.

of the farmer's Jriends; also the
DEW WEEVIL AND ITS KSEilY, THE DC- -

GOOD.

Snails are voracious enemies of the
garden, aud Mr. Grieiuer says that the
only way to deal f witlrt hem is to scat-
ter pieces of orange peel ou the ground

night, ami in the morning one can,
very active, capture the snail, which
soiond of the orauge peel that it

forgets to go home to its family for
breakfast, and thus may be headed off

run down by a brisk man.
We need hardly mention the squash

vine borer, the squash bug, the wire--
worm or the unearned increment, all

which are the enemies ot the far-
mer and the gardener.

Let us strive against these foes and
seek intelligently to eat more good
vegetables at home instead of saving:

our families those articles which
rich, the pampered and sedentary

refuses to pay.
Bill Nye.

Overman at Concord.
Correspondence ot tho Watcnman.

. Concord, N. Sept: 5, 1802.
Mr. Editor: Mr. Lee S. Overman,
Salisbury, spoke here to night before

Cleveland aud Carr club. It was
indeed a poor effort for one of Ins ca-

pacity aud position. For r.rguments he
substituted abuse, for facts he related
falsehoods, and, in fact, a niore com-
plete failure seldom heard here. He
said that the people were afraid to come
out and hear discussion. He termed
the people's party men hypocrites,
thieves and rascals and this state was
brought about by reading such per- -

Cokpawt, 77 MokaAT Stuest, Kw Toek. r
t
i
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literature as the Proftressice"0' Many-caudula- tes already bald- -

Leonanie angels named lier,
'
. it

And they took tRe light
Of the laughing stars, and framed her

In a suit of white, --

And they made her hair of gloomy
Midnight, and her eyes of glowing
Moonshine, and they brought her to. rue

In the silent night. "

In a solemn night of summer, ' W
When my heart of gloom

Blo3iomed up to greet the comer t
Like a rose in bloom;
All forebodings that distress'd me
I forgot as joy caressed mc,
Lying joy that caught and pressed me

In the arms of doorm' f?
do

Or.ly spake the little lisper
In the angel's tongue,

Yet I listened heard her whisper,
"Songs are only sang
Here below thuYthey may grieve you,
Tales are told yon to deceite.Jui - -

So rn mst Leonanie leave you
While her love is young."

Then God smiled and it was morning,
Matchless and supreme, of

Heaven's glory seemed adorning tleEarth with its esteem.
Every heart but mine seeru'd gifted
With the voice of prayer, and lilted
Where my Leonanie driited

From rne, u like dream.
f J. WhUcombt Riley. a

KYE'S FAK3I PHIJOSOPIIY .

A frrir.nl t.nral AddrcSS U IllCIl He IS
Preparing to Deliver.

Copjulghted, 192, hy Edgar W. N ) e.

he following are extracts from an
address which lam preparing undliope of

deliver before our encampment of
farmers to he held at Philadelphia dur

the coming autumn.
TIih snliieet selected for the address

Whv.Uo farmers eat canned vee
tables?" Later 1 shall also speak, if
in-w-- il tn do so. on the suhiect' of the at
"Appalling death nite among homed
cattle aloug Uie right 01 way oi ran
wavs.and the liability of common car
riers for joss of nn mory and impaired
vitality among iuulesr caused directly

indirectly by' injuries received at the
hands of common carriers.

I shall speak with considerable aban
regarding railways. I shall cry

aloud and r MKire not. Yesterday
wrote to MrMioyrl, of the Pennlva-ni- a

road, for' transportation for self
wife to and from the eneamp- -

Inient, ami a od time may lie looked
forward to if Air. Iu should rial
s:nneas rofjue&teti in my esttemed fa-

vor of late date.
IX SPEAKING TO FA II MS-U-

the United St;it-- s I i'e. 1 some free- -... .1dom uiui some .sympathetic interest,
by birth and natural .elee;ioii 1 am

farmer, hating pissed my e.riier
days on the f..riu, ai;ii now in rny d-
eclining day-- , "vben the frost is on the
pnmpMii and the loaders in me

hock, I am ug. in encouraging th
horny growth which betokens manual
toil in the field.

Literature wiih me has been merely
fsiil an incident, as it were. V arm- -

in.r hus been iiiv iov. mv life, in V
J J ' ' I

l.ciin lTitr Mniiiur mv vacation and
mv dream and my religion.

. i

W hile 1
, - l

have flow to the pen in my Hours oi
deKclion, and when-cas- t down, my

Fh work has been to cros the slieep
if.rrol ivirh .t i'!n:liPiluirs(! that wouldv. a - -

(rive frM eral satisfaction. It is there- -
r . .

fore with no newly awakened ltitellt- -
li..r " I !ii.ovu.e i :ifri-ipi- i . tnt-i'- .

il i'l. umu m. ,...,v.v....
questions, but with

-
the- - courage and

vio-oi- - nF mm' ind and ce brain
L0.f !.., Hirm.,l.t: v:ini!lv e.nnii i hi-- s

(j i v i

suhieets while other brains were seek- -
- . . . . Illinir rro,I soi-li-tv- . W Iffli thev COUiU

"es - r""-'- Ji 'J I

avoid thought.
It is not a newboin thought, with a

limber neck and long clothes, that 1

for Infants and

,Csr0r la is so well adapted to children that
Sour

Wr.J itaa superior to any prescriptioii KHl.
" rtto." H. XAacnEBf M. D.,

111 So. Oxford ti Brooklyn, N. T.

of 'Costori Is 50 universal and
"iiw-J- i known that it seems a work your

nr;fc. it.- - Few are the do
s Sn"o do not keep Caon

V" ' tiew York Cxty.

paator Cloonibsdafo Eeforaed Church.

Ths Ctstjut

-i ni TI TOa otto jnntmii nuu.ii cei bM,t ii"' for your money.
tly Ju yoor footwear by parchin

lloBK-la- Mo, which Kprmit the
Jrt vsVo T Tor prices asked, as thonsasia

i
r,tSii" mil

W.i-L- . BOUi
7nrfT PUOeT 1M IPC KP.RI n FHrt TKF MfiNF.
isrncwe teMl WaS triZI tjot rtp, lino
Jt leawl --S niKth inside, flcxibK' more cora--f.

F'aWe : v'ii-- h ami durable tnan any other fhoe ever
tW.rriee.- Ilquala custoui madj BUotscostics

4 t.t

5A!
'ttte-priv- iiey ti'uul liao Imported Bhoej coctinj

Vti 5i !'o!io Phne, worn by farmers ana all
0i:tew 'wh- - waut a Bufnl t;eavy calf, thwo

rlfji, eitnns'on etl?" to walk la, osd will
Ih.'D t'.t ret t ri. y r. i yarm.

j'Jf iine-:ol!- G2.00TTork-v- 'j
in2'in"a"i Shoes will grivc jnorevcnr for tliO

T."Th3T.:?rccstng talcs show that workincniea
.(;: r?;l Voith4l. 75 School

tuUJ SUei arc v(ru fcy rho bovs every-Fierii- T

TlioniOt
ii S:;.cu ; liuudwed. si.5i.CUJ;J ti'i-C- anil 31.75 Siloes To
Jliits'arem!eor ttie test.Uoiiila.orliaoCnlf, as

Th"aro very ptviish, comfortable and durab-
le. The$:?.(Jshoc equal's custom niadeBhoeacostlng
tnta ft'lOn $&.!). IJid les whs v.lsli to ecoco:ni. ia
ti!iH:ootwear am findlUR thla-out- .

( anMon.-'.v- . UDouglao'pahio and tho price la
itsmped on the liottotn of each Phoe; lK)k for It
vaeti jon biiy. Itowareof dealers attempting tosub-itltct- e

other i.iakes for them. Sucl substitutionBaro
ffaudttlcctana subject to prosecutlou ly law ror ODr
Wnlce mouey under false pretences.
VL. DOLGLAS, iiroclou, Mass. Eoldby

H. .S. BHQWiy,

Wasbingtoa Life Ins. Go.

OF .KEW YORK.

CONDDIISED STATEMENT. "

- JAXUAUY 1ST, 1892.

Assets, - - - --
.

-- $11, 150,038 78
H siTVfil 'for j.o'icie?, N. Y. .

' '
' .'SliMiilar-- 4 per cent., and,.

H HiihU-ities- - 11 ,032,52.') 25- -

sew Injuruiu.T. le?01. --

OuUUiiiliiig

n.7ro.(i!U
Insurance,, - ' - 5tt,58G,022

1'Hi.i IVhUv-lmkler- ri in 1S01, - 1,447,000 15
liifrtillry-.UoUIi'r- s since or- -

;KHiiutU-ii- - - i 20,03-,Tr- 05 i
laconic, ISLit --.

' - 2.68 1,435 74

, Assets Invested as Follows:
secured liy'niortsrivsres ou

t'al Estate, fifit lieiis, - - $9,541,102 92
. 271,832 50

ttrookljru WAevr bonds - - -'' 144, (tOO

Hit4nitun.l, (V:v.) bo-- i i-J-, 10,300
Lanris tol'olicy-lioldfF- S on C.'s
..Policies, - 278,730 34

ColIiitcr.il loans, - - . :'.,500
IWd-Eita- te, vsilue, - . 501.818 25
t'a;h in bank au trust Co.'s,
lutert

- 2171)3 i
I

iUi-rut- 1, premiums de- -.

fthed and iu transit, etc., - 410,007 77

' - $11,459,038 78
'Por.jon' iJ-- nrtid' ot'icr partieuliirS" address.

11. l. HbAKI, e

' Special District Agt.,
V. ft Rakigh,N.CT.

AVAKNmt'S CHOP BULLETIN.

MoTe Candidates Jn the Field-So- me cf
Tlieiu Hunning Willi Hot Itvxts.

Correspondence or UieWatcJunan. ' ' :

i ISandersvillk, IS. C.
llepoits received at the Warner ob-

servatory fn to sixtyght con n t ies
show-tha- t there has been a flight 'in-
crease in the number of candidates.
The republieaiKiiave got" their little
haymow jam full. But there seems to
be no danger of a congestion owing to
the fact that the demand is practically
unlimited; Some of them Sire running
with hot boxes and may melt the pin-dlesljef- ore

the election. V J .
'

Reports from the Westf rn district
indicate a full crop of candidates and
harvest in fnif "operation. They ' r
fed ou new brandy and dried bear
meat. The temperature is normal;
weather pretty dry, so are the prohi-
bitionists, aud several towns.

From fourteen counties in the Pied
mont district it is reported that nit
candidates are whipped, including Sul
livan.- - Tongues badly coated ami all
losing sleep and huir. Rainfall too
small to record.

Reports from. eleven counties in the
Central district say that there is great
activity. Sonic, of the smaller candk
dates are being canned and some are
being dried for future use. Cotton
opening rapiuiy-an- u mill owners geU
ting very rich; farmers gettiug pocr.
Hainlall U. -

Thirty postal card reports from the
Eastern district show a bad state of af-
fairs. All .parties are trying to get

,,ero vote; all wilt get some; rain- -

ueai.ed.
Iwent to a joint discussion,' or

rather political cussing, the other day.
will not c.dl mimes nor places. I

was so asnameu wiien I got through
listening that I dropped into a swoon
which hasn t got otf me yet. The
next speaking 1 go to I want to take

balloon along. I can inflate it with
the breath of the candidates and soar
heavenward at least sbity miles.

They got up a row ight off and I
reckon hair, noses, eyes and- - teeth aro
falling around there yet, they were
when I escaped. Both sides behaved
o badly that I was completely disn

,,u'They left the main issues and called
i .1 i ili iii ni NAi'jnrw riTin! mill i ! ck t(74; vp" wr ' 0

nntiexpeennicta-iue- m . --- i
1 want to get back to the good old

days when there was no talk of force
bill and negro supremacy: when the
whig and democrat could lie down to--

gether, and when politicians s;id their
prayers before they wtu,t to sleep iu
stead of cussing the other side until
they fell asleep from sheer exhaustion'.
My wife was talking 'about- - that the
otlur day. She said she was glad that
I was a man and she a woman. 1 a in
glad, too, for I could never "have ha.4
Mich a nice time courting.

At the speaking referred U above
one of the reform speakers was dis--.

cussing the silver orietilion. lie ar- -.

gucd that the demonetization
.

of silver
was a great and I leekoint was

,LKJl -

was. A larmer was si aiming near
He had on ragged clothes and I don't.

rvi
suppose he has ten dollars above actual
expenses at the end ol any year. Said
he: "I am opposed to all that
talk about money. We- - want honest
money. If silver wt.s remonetized a
silver dollar would only be worth ba
cents." Poor fool. - lie had. heard a
politician say that and believed if. He
hudn t UlongcTl to tne Alliance anu
learned the facts in the case. Tim
truth is before silver w..s demonetized
i silver dollar was- - worth thre per

I.. t i icent, more than a gold dollar. 1 ot.aed
up my ge.it for tiie sad-eye- d "Ttol, but
he escaped and is slid sit large, lie
will vote this fall right against himself.

I had a little argument with a fellow
of That recently. I poured it into
him heavy. He quarrelled with me
because 1 wouldn't agree to vote with
his $arty. Before be went far he said:
"Darn you, havn'4 I got aright tu vote
my sentiments?" ,Ys,"
"and darn you, havn't I got a right to
vote my sentinn-ntf- , too?" The poor
fool thought J hadn't as much right
as he had. I sent a load of number 8
bird shot into him. There wilt, be uo
funeral for nothing was left.

Joyfully, .5 y
Jakb Warner.

Acai-dekk- , O . July SI, 1M1.
MF-ssrt- I.tri'KAN-liKOfi-

., Sivanuul). ia.
l)tAK Muf:- -1 NjtiK'tw. ii iu.lj.lc ol pur I'J . P. at

Hot s;il s.Ark.,ii(i'i ll Uja dnm ti? Rioro tJOl
Ui in luio i-' ir luoeiit-ai Hot Mtiri?K. -

11 1 v.- - vou no nis in Oils p trt t Uie txUntiT
or Kl u.V kuw liow inucii tt IU wt to set tUrce
or Jx Ujtltes f.oia i ou :ity iy: ex pre.

i.cstx cttutry yours.
J AS. M. XKtiTON,' Aberdeen. KroAD couuiy, O.

iw!iiS8iuE,Fu.1June5;1.63:.
MKSsna UrraAM linns:, sivjuii tli, ;.u-V.-

.i'k: I wtii ! t;lve my te.si l:i43ulil in Tt- -
ird to jour v.iiujJii luHU.i.ii.e. r. i . i ., i. iie

care of rlicrtiiiai ism, aur iU, d ti.l3U?- -

H1IM.III 1H IWIII.pl I.IJ

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY !

" Mothers' Frieiid " is a scientific-

ally
in

prepared Lintinent, every ingre-

dient of recognized value and In
constant use by the medical pro-fessi- on.

These ingredients are com-

bined in a manner hitherto unknown
ti

9 5 ingFRIEND
WILL DO all that is claimed for i.
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Painj Diminishes Dagger to '

Life of Mother and' Child. Book

to " Mothers " mailed FREE, con--
x

taining valuable informatibn and
voluntary testimonials.

Sentbvexpres on receiptor price 1.60 per bottle
C.IADFiELD TtSGDLATOfl CO., AKanta.Ga.

SOLD BY ALL, D UU O G?I3TSL or

don
A Hcusehoir Remedy g

FOR ALL K

DISEASES aiid

Pi 131 B
Bofanis Bbod Balm of

Ii f.iroc SCROFULA, UtCERS, SALT K
It LUreS rhEUM. ECZEMA, every 9 for

fown ot malignint SKJN ERUPTION, be-sid- es

being efficacious intoning up the A a

when Iraoalred from eny cause. Its
almostsupernalural healing properties
justify us In guaranteeing a cure, it
directions are followed.

SENT FREE "BtxrIit.,
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. 6.

G O O O ". O O O.O
m

"

era idQ ettss0 8 III ! M XV&

JTo euro c r. .rsl itiat ion pur .TiiiST--t !io Ikjtv
olsel?ould lo av udctl ; it woakciw their

fiT pewer of motion. A ccutlo aper
effect i: only rcqtiircd. Tntt'is :

Liver Pillaxo prepared with spc
view3 to tho permanent curo cf

C0STnENES5 and HEADACHE, o
Tliey aro mild nnd remain ia tlio Eys- - f&
tcm until they act ca the liver, causo
a natural flow of ljlo and their tonio
properties i:npurC-powe- r to tho bow- - fjj
tionM. Good appetite and disrestion
result froia tho uso ot'thoso littlo piil3.
iricc, i?5c. OfJee, 30 rarli Place, K. .

O B O

NorfolkAlliance Exchange i

11 andi.3 Commerce St.,

"NTovPol lx Va
Owned nnd ronfrollfd bv Alliancemenw - - j ' i

tnr hnnd ino nroriuee.

Don't sell before writing for par--
4iculars to

J. J. ROGERS, Mgr.
P. O. Box 212.

work unless he has; the- proper food tfew
inu oi me uesfc quamv. out manv a
farmer's wife is. veauired to eat un-
wholesome food and cook it herself,
then do the other work and .become

mother of self-niad- e ntid sockless
stiitesm ?n Iwsides.

Let ts take these re.it truths to
heart, fellow farmers, and encourage, fit

truck patch, not for gain, but that if
wives and children may be well is
happy. Would you rather fill -- a

family with asparagus or pain killer?
Should we properly nourish our chil-
dren

and
or feed them with patent-medicines- ?

It is true that we have many, very
many foes to meet unfavorable ot
weather from without and insects from
within but these are to be met with 4 .

philosophy and other chemicals. Eter-
nal vigilance is the prjde of the water-
melon, and the same rule may be ap-
plied

for
to other vegetables Many pre-

ventives
the

hare been patented and intro
duced among farmers, and most of
them are of no avail. Yet, gardening
has made much advancement, as has
also agriculture generally, stock rais-
ing and bee culture.

Some years ago, in Georgia, there
lived a farmer whom we will call Troo-fi- e of

Amos E. Troofie. ul was work-
ing the

one summer for. Troofie," paid a
neighbor of mine the other day while
speaking of the rapid strides that agri
culture had made lately. "1 was work-
ing there and so was my brother dale.
One afternoon a man comes along that
was selling these patent bee gums
with sashes to them that gits shet of a
good deal of the trouble it is to hive a
passle of bees, and he wanted right
smart, to sell one to Troofie, but Troo-
fie felt too pore to buy patent bee
gums as times was, for money matters
was powerful scarce then.

"But the ma., he hung on and al-

lowed that it would suit him to stop
for dinner and feed the hor-c- , and
Uien if Troofie would furnish the lum-
ber he would build the gum for a dol-

lar and give Troofie the directions, so's
'that he could operate it and not get
stung.

"After dinner the man tQok and
turned in and made the bee gum with

hat we could hope him, understand, of
and iron he give him Iih dollar and
the man lit his pipe and ot in his
wagon. Then Troofie savs regarding it,
them directions, 'Mister, you mustn t
forsiit that 'fore von go, fer nuthin'

enters u.e like a bee sting, and I re
gard 'em the pizenest thing m the

i
whole world. 'All right, says the
feller, and so Troofie calls me and
O de to come there, sos that it he was
away when the bees swamed we could
'tend to 'em without gittin' stung.

" The teller took two or three draws
at his ipe, and then he says, kind of
slow and thoughtful, like a man that
is far away from home and sort of
lonesome like, 'You have saw,' he

.is. "iiow the gum is made for the
convenience of the bee, and with re
gards to getting stung,' he savs, kind
of touching up his stock with the
whip and starting off down the road,
H.he hi st wav to get hut of a bee

cj
sting is to

'NOT GO NIGH WHERE THEY AIR.

Among the enemies to plant life are

the ant, which I never could see tin

uie of except for the sluggard, to re

so.t U).
. itTho ant. or formica, is a small red

or black insect.... with a sharp acid taste
i t

;itii1 m Attica is eaten as a relisii in
place of pickles. Mr. Stanly very
truly savs that in eq tutorial Afnc;
the natives often use the larger ants on
their blue points instead of lemon.

Boiling w.tter is the best treatmen
for antsl The ant bores into th

. . . . i

.P..
d ana, constructs,, . ,. a, .f.

jcmuciicc, v

halls and gaheries, wnicn u nueu
.

wnii
I i. i ., I... nf itc I win lunot water uj.ij uc iuuwu
like air. Poisoned molasses are a.so
used near the ant hole with good el-fe- ct,

so that I have seen as high as
1,000 ants and a sluggard or two
kiiled in one night in a small garden
where muskmelons were growing iu

profusion.
The aphis, or plant louse, is another

ei-em- of the farmer, and may be said
I J . . .. 1f. l i I 1. i .4T 4.(1. nl'in..
, i0 rauK next, iu u w, u

who wishes,10 exp.a.u tne
Uacco is tteaiu on mc-- p.u t

ine louse i u.Ltc.j yvv .

use of tobacco in any )n'l ""f .fc..n Kit if. di!ii d lie witnccc i i t - 1
"

anybody:

THE ASPARAGUS BEETLE

is another insect that seems to be

fathering quite si hold upon the Amer

ica.u people. Kerosene emulsions will

these binrs and break
Ul IV ' -

thpir constitutions, ihert l IV 1 1

weevil and pea weevil give the gard

ener much trouble, and especially in
fl.U where the canned-ba- ke beau is
maturing. Where the weevil las

,.! around in Massachusetts the
" i,;.. h 11.. d to attain an average

:..!,f ,f four nouiids now rarely
.h nver two notillds.

The Ohio experiment station has

ascertained that seed exposed to a heat
of 1 ID degrees Fahrenheit is free from

the larva? of the beau weevil and may
..c,b!v erminate if planted

Tl.r cm-e- lettuce worm, the raddish
v M.p e.abbaiie wotm, the lightning

,.: iitr iii. the celery woim, the con
,,r boll worm, the cttcumoer iee Ie, the

. . f t il-l'- f Tift if tl.H Mav beetle, the u- -
KlilUM ""V-1- .1 7

ion fly and the pat sh y wor:u avo- -

rather the rank and filetfce mass, a?
were of those who are seeking to

wring from a reluctant arid buggy soil
bread fr the eater, seed, for the sower,
wool for th? weaker, me.tt for the the
theater and son p for the soupcr.

We farmers are often asked: Why
don't you keep your boys on tire farm?

hy d: we not e?itertain them more? the
Why don t we have a. billiard tahie our
and orchestrian in the birn.'sa that and
our boys can be happy at home and
not seelc to become rogues and de
bauches? They also ask us why we

not get a pair of bright jed; mules
and raise a flack of nice

.

j-
'

RED MULES FOB THE BUSyImART.

Mostevery one feels - fieJ to M vise
the farmer and every littlerwhile some
man who' has amassed eighty-fou- r dol-

lars in trade comes out in the farm
with a case of ginger ale, and also one

hay fever, bringing with him a lit
red covered book on how to am use

the soil so that it will laugh in the au
tumn with abundance.

Anon he will be seen trying to hive
large mortgage by means ot a green

mosquito" net, but with ill success.
The farmer obtains more such advice
and example- - than anybody else.
Those who fear that they may not
succeed as rag pickers in town, stiil
know thatthey can succeed on the
farm if tire worst comes to tne worst.
Even the Snan that picks up the stubs

costly cigars in front of the Au-

thor's club by means of a gold headed
cane with a brad in the end says to
himself at night: "Viola! It matters
not. Traybeyeut! If I fail at this
the clever scented fields are awaiting
me. Negotiant est negotiant ! I may

least btty a cow and raise virus for
viccinating purposes on the farm."

"EVEN THE SORE EYED BEGGAR

Who haunts the busy marts sas over
and over again beneath his ewe inspir-
ing breath: "1 am not at the bottom
yet. P still live in town. If I fail
mentally I may still be a farmer'

But is there no way by which we
us farmers may at least get rcen

tage or the vegetables I hut grow on
the face of the earth? uHow I pity w
the people," :ays Mr. T. Grieine-- , "who
from choice or neee-si!- y are continued
eaters of hog, and the murderous mo-

notony of w hose serofu'.ous diet is not
broken or ohet by the gratifying
changes which, the home gar.ieu at- -

ford.-- ! 11"W I pity the Mtd-eyv- d house-

wife with the d.iily qurstiuti on his
.i i 1 j i i i r

mind, v n.a MtiHi i coi lor hreak- -

fa-- t, for d.nuer, for suj.jiei
We m.tv not be able to h.ve Neapol

itan ice crram at'-vei- ine.d on the
farm, but we may raise vegetables. 1

have this seas ui grown I he plainer
vegetables with great success, and
ibough some of them have cost more
than I could wish, 1 hope to reduce
ti e expense by another year, so that 1

will feel it les
We should

.
not give up

" . -
too easily in

trvinsr to raise vegetables. Canned
corn is better than nothing, hut corn

ii 1 ! . . .grown on tne place is iar ceuei. oo
it is with all other truck. An acre
will keep a large lamiiy in vegetaoies
and nroduce some to sell. I con. d not

m 1

raise any this year; but next year, it l
. - ,. " . l i i 1

can raise a lew extra vegeiaoies aim
se t.hem at what tltev Dave cosr, mej , ,

w t t III" I i I I

t his vear. I wi 11 huv a hiltiaru lauie
and tit. un a dive in the barn, so that
the bovs wil 1 not yearn to leave the
farm.

. . ...T .11 1 1 1 L 1.
1 llOtlCe t lat We SllOUIU ttlKe lilOlC... i

care to have our vegetables early
The earlierYou can have your vege
labies ready in the spring the more

t us i n vse r T. ii is season,, uuu m cum- - - j
frame was a shade too cold, 1 presume
At least when my .v....,.- -rrot-- ,!p ivpi-f- i

,.A IV.,. fh w,rL-f.f- . flifv rreated noiriltil 1UI bliv Hll.l ivvw j -

.J i l i

excitement. Again I el red in select - ;

chose itllit? Uie site ior mv gaiiien. 1

because it had a good vievv-- rjt Mount '

Pissrah. hud in doing so forgot to
choose a place that was arable. Ara--

hilitv is one of the most cnarmnig
qualities a garden can possess.

'
FRIED PORK AMD LARDY PIES

ITlVfl lltt the "American complexion,
1
I tliv . . .. ill i l'.and heavy or hot oreaa neips to oimg
out its beauties. It is no disgrace 10

be a peasant, but it is a disgrace 10 en -

f ow our clii dren wr n tne ikm k. uwnu

. . .w re 1 iih son aim cwi mm u" "
us to grow and eat other things

Salt pork over and over and ovei

again drives the iarrnei iau to sitai
applies. 111 youth and in mauirer )eai
to fllll for COllgiesS. ItilllCM ta- -

con, impure bird and heavy hot bread

gpneralion, alter geueiatmn
. i'i"uu0I 1 I i"

the dyspeptics ami rtwiuroers 01 a n t-

itheti"n the Sockless Simp-on-s ana;
witless v aisoiis ui iuch

Aeeordinr to statistics taken in Illi
nois in 1888, only 17 per cent of the
farmers had strawberry' patches. Pork
and patent medicines play into each

others hands on the farm, and the
boy who ought to be a young gitit at
twenty is a pal id, scanuy ami unhappy
old man.

Many a farmer boy lias to go into
town for his watermelons, bis tipples
and his strawberries. He amy he able

io get a taste of them on the Fourth
of July, and that has to do, for O!

other days he has to work so hard that
iu the evening he is

TOO TIRED TO STEAL THE!!.

A ftinner's horse will not do hi,

Sf

t
i

Fqrmev and similar papers. At one I

time thev would heed the voice of the
stump speakers, butnow thev learn of
things in the midnight, and" will not I

listen to their talk. baid that the
tlevi wou d rest in neaven as soon its

Weaver would be president. Cleve
land is agfcinst everything the people's
party advocates. He argues strenu i

ously against the free and unlimited
coinnge of silver, notwithstanding this
very plank is in the platform to
which he owes allegiance. What kind

a democrat is Mr. Overman when
ie goes around speaking against his
own State platform? If he is loyal to

why not uphold its principles.'' He
lid that we should vote for Cievehmd

.i i i on
because ne vetoeu so many pension p

ills.- - I ask him, sir, to letrfncts talk
i .. 1 T 1 i II I 1

little. JJid not iricveiauu approves
1.2-3- pension bills while Arthur ap
proved only 730 and Grant only 433.
He vetoed only PJVI. In the name ot
ouimon sense, if he was opposed to

them why did he not veto the 1,204
md approve the IVVf tie stated that

- -

the negro question would ever he a
live question. His abuse of the ne--
m-ne- s ad ei forth a good deal ot 111- 1-

eonn)limentarv talk from them. He
wants all to vote for btenvensou, also.
He gave as one-argumen- t against
voting for Weaver that he was a
HiYin har.ker: but he did not tell us- -- - -- -- - 7

that ten or twelve years ago tr.e very
........ lAviiiicnn ivnnr ti I Anrrrpw linnil .feline uiriciifwu in. iu vv,...v,.w
the very same Greenback ticket. Why
13 it a crime to vote lor the orce
Greenbac k Weaver and a virtue to vote
for the oiice Greenback Stevenson?
He said he believed that the third party- -

was a republican aid society, and that
the "leaders in this State were guilty of
arson, perjury and hog stealing, al-

though he admitted that he did not
know anything about them except
what he read in the democratic papers.

He next cited us to the asylums, &c.,

that the democrats had estab!thed in

North Carolina, bat forgot to say that,

even the republican States iu this re-

spect e far aheadof North Carolina.
Mr. Overman can congratulate him

self tbat there were uot many peoples
party men present, for his eborts
would only have confirmed their faith
in their platform and nominees. It is

curious how some intelligent men can
expect to win votes by a general sys- -

e:n of abuse.
Ouly this and nothing more."

Selaii.

A Diffused Wedding1 Party.
Tombstone Prospector: William

flardie. of Fort Bowie, and Miss Hat- -

tie Quin it were niarrtcd.... .

by telegrapn a
"i lT 1 '

few davs alio. Ihe would-o- e oriue ar
rived at Howie, and, natural v being

hnvt the knot 1 1 el Sit the
time set, the contacting patties went
forth to secure the services Oi. some
one anthoriz- - d to perform such a cere--

monv. I h' V were to nmt t na
fl.-- o w;n net iie lit the POSt Who cot'

.
Q

t I 1 V --'v I

act. Their minis were soon .relieved
by the telegraph operator Idling tliein
thev could be utanied by telegraph,
and offering to perfect the arrange
ments, which offer, of course, was ac-

cepted. Kev. Brant C. Hammond,
post chaplian ti Fort Apache, 275

miles awav, performed the on mrny.
The operators at San Carlo?, 225 miles

away, ttcted as witness, ivit uwi.ua- -

tomttrv ouestuiits were asked and an- -

swered oer the wire.

When Baby was sick, we fjare her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria

rtTien she became Miss, sne clung to Castoria.

WLen she tad Children, ehe thtra Castoria

troduce to your notice to-da- v, but notice they will attract. 1 surmised
.. . , , ..I... r f. ! i i. t i..f.,.. nm uu c.coiiPi i ii 1 w f 1 1 1. I

UltllUlC UUU u.. w .

upon these matters which so cl sely
interestihe farming millions of Ame'r- -

ica. as farmers, are i;i.--
IIIV UK.u

I

h.n-s-o Hufipnt. nod intelli-ent- . but vet
41 viuy - - - - j i

Tit h o nnwr w hieh if nif; in our own
interpst. would easi v io t the sr-m- e ot

to
.sit up in' the middle of the road and
exclaim bitterly,

WHERE WAS I AT?"

The question before us in, "Why do

lutio vsLtu vu lUlt-O- .

One reason, i opine, is that they
"come from the store." But is that a

Should we eat an in- -
t .f r,vwl .A n. Iiiiti micp m

S1IESILLE MARBLE WORK!
V)1 - y

Is.tliQ Placo to Get Monuments, Tombstones, order to be metropolitan and assume and the pork complexion in a land
. . . invitft'1 11 il. 1 .....I f.it

A larcK? stock of VERMONT MARBLE to arrive in a few-day- s Wc guarantee
hsfactiou ia every rcpectantl positively will not be undersold. x

x

' Granite Monuments
; - Of all kilv a specialty

C. B. WEBB & CO.,
"

: . Proprietor.
when you write ......

THE 1892i- t-

.... . ,.f i.n - ,im ir.ivnuj tiiiii crninr n.Lit til 111 1 r t iv i v . - i.t.i.
feed which so ill-beco- ins?

Another reason that we eat canned
vegetables, I opine again, is that' we
liave been trving to live down an er--

imnr,.Se,nt. not iee;, 1,1h for
many years among the gay and god- -

lss mfc we c ad residents of the citv.
For centuries it was generally be.i. ved
by those who dwelt in town that farmers
ate large quantities of cream, and that
their gardens were lull of every con
ceivable - fresh vegetable - and fruit
This theory has been exploded with a

loud and reverberating report.
Farmers eat less cream than the

pale and seductory but scholarly green
goods dealer, and the poor people ol
the ouy limi ts' ot trade Have more
fresh v egetables exxept when thev are
: H,.. " ..1 .... li:.;.. P,-,t- ,
til lite VjlU4Hjr w i I blj-.l- l I t ij'..".
t - . 1 .... i! 1.1. il..I rt.u r unu vacation, i.mu uie i.mtin

doe?. Farmer as a class have to r:w
their e.rons for maikftt. and thev. are iu
luck if they can marktt them. If
they cannot market, them, of course
they can eat tin m, but not otherwise.

Ui course 111 tlu se ca.cul.it ions we
Id 'j not consider the agp ultur.il fl ak

Georgia Home Insurance Co.,

Illy
Mention the Watchman

' 1859,

aKSKHtSKl m.i

COLUMBUS, OA.

Hvi etC. ill I was.Ut.Kiai liuuiu'm.imu
cu'ar t'ieroatir-in- . ard l.ave iaur.r o

tversJD.e. i tried all annUmies I efir heiid o.f
and tii the Vocio;; In reae.li, but 1 found only tea.;
i dr;iry itlir;; il;e pain-- i wt-u- - so tt;.d -- t tlu.es I tin I (

did not cue httuer I iivl or dieL My '
becatncyso irnojtrwl th aeeiytliitjx 1 atedl.giwd
wnii me. M wil also .MifTered ho Intensely it'i
dis fpsli tii .t her life was a buideu to tar; l
w.itil.t be conUiied to lier bl for weeks at tin; Hiue:
she iisi soUoredn at: from Hldinebsandlosit
sleep !iie 'true tu Mi.rcSi 1 Was ndvised io taKl

- i V and be'or3 we (my wife and I) ad rltiisrhei
I lie second bottle or P. 1. i , oar dleM:ou tM--aa

tj Imi we" y piii wibstdei.t so n iv:r tint I tivo
been Lble ta vvot k. an l utn fee in' like dotu; what
I ha en't done 1 tui einai utulwr of j ears. so. c
will omliiU UklnK I'. P. r until were eidlrely
curt d. and will caieiluny itH tinii cml It to'itl fcu.-tei- ln

j humanity. V.ur very lespccUulty,

TTin-nr- o "DT3ATTrT-- n rmr n nntnmxtxxuxj.QjmuvviMX,, iiJtt,u,WiUil,,

Wmmmmmmm fQ&ai'A55ei5, OVer i,UUU,UUU.mmmzmm .
' i ft . ' u

RESICENT. fcECRETARY.

. 1 a i - n aaa aaa
- T ji .

uuuiQ ULUJuaui. acujuuc xiuiuc a. uli una f c.
Imrirs til clsfscs.ct Enks at lowest

accent ate later. Lcses adjusted
and paid promptly,

J. ALLEN BROWN, Agt,
Children Qr for filches astcr!.


